
of this charge should be changed to read as follows:
"I require and charge you both, as ye will answer at
the day of judgment when the secrets of all hearts
present shall be disclosed..."

17. The Pastor delivers a brief message.

In this message the Pastor should make the Gospel very clear.

18. The Pastor asks the Groom the following question:

"(First, Middle, and Last Name of the Groom), wilt thou
have this Woman to thy wedded wife, to live together
after God's ordinance in the holy estate of Matrimony?
Wilt thou love her, comfort her, honour, and keep her
in sickness and in health; and, forsaking all others,
keep thee only unto her, so long as ye both shall live?"

19. The Groom answers the Pastor's question: "I will."

20. The Pastor asks the Bride the following question:

"(First, Middle, and Last Name of the Bride), wilt thou
have this Man to thy wedded husband to live together
after God's ordinance in the holy estate of Matrimony?
Wilt thou love him, comfort him, honour, and keep him
in sickness and in health; and, forsaking all others,
keep thee only unto him, so long as ye both shall live?"

21. The Bride answers the Pastor's question: "1 will."

22. The Pastor asks the following question: "Who giveth this Woman to
be married to this Man?"

23. The Bride's Father answers the Pastor's question: "I do," or "Her
Mother and I do."

21. The Bride's Father takes his seat beside the Bride's Mother, and
the members of the wedding party close the gap made by the Bride's
Father.

25. The Bride passes her bouquet to the Maid of Honor, and the Maid of
Honor passes her bouquet to the Bridesmaid standing beside her.

If the remaining part of the Marriage Service is to take
place on the church platform, the members of the wedding
party who are to participate in it should take their posi
tions on the church platform at this time. The Pastor
should take his position first; then the Bride and. Groom,
the Flower Girl and Ring Bearer, and the Maid. of Honor and
Best Man should take their positions.

26. The Groom takes the right hand of the Bride with his right hand, and
repeats the following words after the Pastor:
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